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Synthesis and characterization of tourmaline in the
system NarO-AlrO3-SiO2-82O.-HrO
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Department of Geology, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington 99164-2812

ABSTRAcT

Na-Al tourmalines have been synthesized in assemblages with albite, qvartz, H3BO3,
and aqueous fluid in the system NarO-AlrOr-SiOr-BrO3-HrO between 450 and 600"C at I
kbar in the presence of excess SiO2, B2O3, and HrO. Fusion above 600t limits the stability
of Na-Al tournalines, which have been characterized by their optical properties, X-ray
diffraction patterns, and partial chemical (electron microprobe, eMp, and analytical electron
microscope, eevr) analyses.

Refractive indices, N, : | .639(2) and lf. : 1.642(2) are higher than those of elbaite and
dravite but conform to the density vs. mean refractive index trend for the tourmaline group.
Refined cell parameters, do: 15.835(2) A, co:7.104(l) A, are similar to those of alu-
minous dravites and elbaites. The synthetic Na-Al tourmalines approach the composition
of the ideal endmember, NaAI3AI6@O3)3Si6O,(OH), but are somewhat more aluminous,
alkali deficient, and proton enriched. These compositions may be metastable with respect
to the ideal endmember. With the synthesis of Na-Al tourmaline, it is possible to define
the compositional field of tourmaline in the system NarO-MgO-AlrO3-SiO2-BrOr-HrO.

Ir.runooucrroN

The substitutions R2* * H* : Rr* and R* + 2Ht : R3+,
which result in partial dehydroxylation, are important in
the tourmaline group (Foit and Rosenberg, 1977, 1979).
These substitutions, which are extensive in natural dra-
vites, schorls, and elbaites, represent solid solution toward
an R3*-rich (principally Al3*), proton-deficient endmem-
ber, R"R3*R:*(BO3)3Si6O',(OH). Although an Fe3*-rich
variety, buergerite |NaFeS+AL(BO3)3Si6Or(OH)1, occurs
in nature, the Al-rich endmember, Na-Al tourmaline, has
not been reported as a mineral.

Because dehydroxylation substitutions are common and
extensive in natural tourmaline and because buergerite is
known to exist, endmember Na-Al tourmaline was ex-
pected to occur as a phase in the system NarO-AlrOr-
SiOr-82O3-HrO. Although Maitrallet (1976) was unable
to synthesize tourmaline from a granite, water, and HrBO,
mixture at2kbar, Voskresenskaya and Barsukova (1968)
reported the synthesis of tourmaline in the system NarO-
AlrO3-SiOr-B2O3-H2O. A limited experimental investi-
gation of this system in the presence of excess B2O3, SiO2,
and HrO has been undertaken to confirm this synthesis
and to characterize Na-Al tourmaline.

Syxrnnsrs

Although the structural formula NaAl3Al6(BO3)3Si6O2,-
(OI{) for tourmaline in the system NarO-AlrOr-SiOr-B2O3-
HrO was predicted by analogy with buergerite, a starting
composition with excess NarO (as well as SiOr, BrO., and

* Present address: Department of Geophysical Sciences, Uni-
versity ofChicago, Chicago, Illinois 60637.

HrO) was prepared to compensate for alkali lost to the
fluid phase during crystallization. Mechanical mixture 5 4 -

having the bulk composition NarO, 13.33; AlrOr, 13.33;
SiOr, 53.34; and BrOr, 20.00 molo/o-was prepared from
NarO (dessicated after thermal decomposition of sodium
oxylate),.y-Al'O, (Linde 0.05 pm powder), Cab-O-Sil (pre-
heated to 100ffC), and BrO, (spec-pure).

After preliminary results of this investigation had been
reported (Ekambaram et al., l98l), M. Pichavant (1982,
written comm.) informed us that tourmaline may have
been synthesized in small amounts in his experimental
study of the system SiOr-KAlSi3O8-NaAlSi3O8-BrO3-HrO)
(Pichavant, 1981) from a gel approximating the compo-
sition of the "ternary" minimum in the system Q-Or-Ab
at I kbar. Following this suggestion, a second mechanical
mixture, M, representing a projection of the composition
of this minimum into the system NarO-AlrOr-SiOr-HrO
with excess BrO, was prepared using the same starting
materials as for mixture 54. The bulk composition of this
mixture is SiOr, 68.0Q AlrOr, 6.00; NarO, 6.00; and BrO,
20.00 molVo.

Samples of these mixtures together with small amounts
of water (solid/water weight ratio -5ll) were sealed into
gold tubes and equilibrated in the temperature range 450-
650'C at I kbar for one to two months using conventional
hydrothermal techniques. The airdried products of these
experiments were identified by X-ray diffractometry and
optical microscopy. More than 200 experiments were car-
ried out using mixtures 54, M, and others @kambaram,
1978; Ekambaram et al., 1981; Rosenberg, unpub. data).
Experiments at 600'C and lower temperatures yielded
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cell dimensions and chemical composition. The charac-
teristics of tourmalines synthesized in two experiments
are reported in this paper: mixture 54 crystallized at 500'C
for 60 days and mixture M crystallized at 550"C for 63
days. Because the latter experiment yielded only a trace of
tourmaline, only partial characleization was possible.
Tourmalines crystallized from mixtures 54 and M are
referred to as toumalines 54 and M, respectively.

X-ray data for Na-Al tourmalines 54 and M are com-
pared with those for DeKalb dravite (Table l; Borg and
Smith, 1969,p.455). Partial chemical analyses were ob-
tained using the electron microprobe (Eur) andlor the
analytical electron microscope (eEu) (Table 2).

Optical properties

Tourmaline 54 occurs as isolated acicular crystals or
sheaflike aggregates of radiating acicular or bladed crystals
up to 200 pm long and 5 pm wide (Fig. l). Much smaller
yields of isolated acicular crystals up to 20 pm and 2 p.m
wide were synthesized from mixture M. Most crystals
were far srnaller than the maximum size recorded.

Na-Al tourmaline crystals are colorless and display no
observable pleochroism. Single crystals exhibit parallel
extinction and are length fast, indicating elongation par-
allel to the c-axis. Refractive indices determined in white
light for tourmaline 54 are N. : 1.639 t 0.002, N":
1.642 + 0.002. Na-Al tourmaline 54 lies on the density
vs. mean refractive index trend for schorl, dravite, uvite,
liddicoatito, and many tourmalines of intermediate com-
position (Fig. 2), further evidence that it has the tour-
maline structure.

X-ray data

The X-ray-powder diffraction patterns of both Na-Al
tourmalines were weak and not suitable for refinement of
unit-cell dimensions because of the poor crystallinity and
the small proportion of tourmaline present in these sam-
ples. However, least-squares refinement ofthe cell param-
eters of a comparable Na-Al tourmaline having fewer but
better-defined reflections (Ekambaram, 1978) yrelded ao :

15.885(2)  A,  co:  7.104( l )  A,  V:  1552.57 A" and a
calculated density of 3.087 g/cm3.

Although the X-ray diffraction data for Na-Al tour-
maline and dravite (Table l) are sufficiently similar to
suggest that they have the same basic structural configu-
ration, differences in reflection intensities are apparent.
More specifically, there are significant differences in the
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quartz, B-bearing albite, HrBOr, and minor amounts of
tourmaline, but tourmaline is absent in all experiments
at temperatures of625'C and above. Fusion occurred in
these higher-temperature experiments yielding B-bearing
glass and albite, quartz, and HrBOr. Glass predominated
particularly in the products of experiments with mixture
M. Tourmaline was later crystallized from the solid prod-
ucts of these experiments by re-equilibration at or below
600"C in sealed gold tubes to which small amounts of
waterwere added. Attempts to synthesize the hypothetical
alkali-free Al tourmaline oAlrAluSiu(BOr)rOro(OH), at
500"C and above from a mixture with nearly stoichio-
metric SiO, and AlrO, in the presence of excess BrO, and
HrO were unsuccessful.

The experimental data of Ekambaram (1978) indicate
that melting occurs at 612 + l2C in the system NarO-
AlrO3-SiOr-B2O3-H2O in the presence of excess SiO2, B2O3,
and HrO at I kbar. These results are in accord with those
of Chorlton and Martin (1978), who reported that the
addition of 5 wto/o BrO, to granitic bulk compositions
lowers melting temperatures to approximately 600'C.
Furthermore, Pichavant (1981) observed that the melting
of quartz-alkali feldspar assemblages begins at 600'C in
the presence of excess water at I kbar with 15 wto/o BrO3
in the aqueous-fluid phase.

Crran-c.crpRrzATroN

Synthetic Na-Al tourmalines were identified by their
optical properties and X-ray powder-diftaction patterns
and were characterized, where possible, by refined unit-
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relative order of the four most intense reflections not only
between the Na-Al tourmalines and drayite but between
the Na-Al tourmalines 54 and M. This may merely reflect
variations in the degree of preferred orientation due to
differences in crystal morphology and/or sample prepa-
ration.

Chemistry

The small size of even the largest crystals synthesized
made chemical analyses difficult. However, the compo-
sition ofNa-Al tourmaline 54 was determined by eue and
AEM techniques, whereas that of tourmaline M could be
determined only using the aevr. Natural dravite from
Dobruwa, Corinthia, Austria (NrraNu 103791, Swanson et
al.,1964; Rosenberg and Foit, 1979) was used as a stan-
dard in all analyses (Table 2).

The svrp and AEM (Champness et al., 1982; Rosenberg
and Foit, 1979) analyses reported in Table 2 are based,
respectively, on 16 and 8 random point analyses ofwell-
formed crystals in which compositional zoning was not
observed. Only relative oxide percentages could be ob-
tained using the neu because crystals vary in thickness
and absorption corrections are not possible. Thus, all anal-
yses (Table 2) have been recalculated to 100 molo/0. evrp
and AEM analyses of tourmaline 54 are nearly identical.
The composition of tourmaline M lies close to that of
ideal endmember Na-Al tourmaline.

The three-phase triangle (Fig. 3) shows solid-phase
compositions projected into the system NarO-AlrOr-SiO,
for the assemblages synthesized. Albite and Na-Al tour-
maline are represented by the composition of the ideal
endmembers. Mixture 54 yielded the same solid assem-
blage as mixture M, suggesting that excess NarSiO, was
leached into the fluid phase (Flower, I 974), which changed
the effective composition of the solid assemblage so that
it was also within the three-phase triangle (Fig. 3).

Tourmaline M is considerably richer in SiO, and poorer
in AlrO. than is tourmaline 54 (Table 2;Fig.3) reflecting
the higher Si/Al ratio of mixture M relative to mixture
54. A solid-solution series probably exists between ideal

|  6 2 0 1 . 6 3 0 't 640 |  6 5 0

Fis.2. variation "tHlT#;:,*.* 
*,n density ror

tourmalines. O : Na-Altourmaline, U : uvite, D : dravite, E :

elbaite, L: liddicoatite, S: schorl. Data taken from Bridge et
al. ( I 977), Cossa and Arzruni ( I 8 83), Dunn et al' ( I 977)' Kitahara
(1966), Kunitz (1929), Quensel and Gabrielson (1939), Sahama
et al. (1979), Schaller(1913), Simpson (1931), Slivko (1959), and
Tomisaka (1968).

endmember Na-Al tourmaline and the Al-rich, Si-defi-
cient composition synthesized from mixture 54.

Structural formulae

By adopting the conventional assumption that B is pres-

ent in stoichiometric quantities and by varying the num-
ber of protons, structural formulae may be calculated for
Na-Al tourmalines based on 3I(O,OH). Variation in the

N%o Abos

Fig. 3. Ternary diagram showing compositions (in mole per-

cent) of starting mixtures and Na-Al tourmalines projected into
the system NarO-AlrOr-SiOr. Starting mixtures: 54 and M. Na-
Al tourmalines: Na-Al Tm, ideal; TmM, tourmaline M; Tm(54)'
tourmaline 54. Albite, ideal.

Fig. l. Photomicrograph of synthetic Na-At tourmaline (Tm
54).

si02
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Table 3. STAI ratios in starting mixtures and in tetrahedral
coordination in Na-Al tourmaline

S t a r t i n g  C o m p o s i t i o n T o u m a l  i n e

2 . 0 1

5 . 6 2

2 . 3 7

number of protons results in concomitant changes in the
numbers of Na, Al, and Si atoms in the calculated for-
mulas. Cation site assignments follow procedures com-
monly used in tourmaline structural studies (e.g., Donnay
and Barton, 1972; Rosenberg and Foit, 1979): (l) Sia* is
supplemented by enough Al3* to fill the tetrahedral site.
(2) In the absence ofdivalent cations, both the l8c and
9b octahedral sites must be occupied by Al3*; full occu-
pancy is assumed. The requirement of a definite number
of Al3* cations permits selection of a unique structural
formula. (3) Since the total Na* available for both struc-
tural formulas is less than unity, the remaining portion of
the 3a alkali site is assumed to be vacant, which is fre-
quently the case in natural tourmalines (Foit and Rosen-
berg,1979).

The structural formulas calculated using this procedure
are

(q ouNa. no)Al3Al6(Sio 22A1, ?8)(BO3)3Ore ,(OH).,

for tourmaline crystallized from mixture 54 (according to
the rup analysis; Table 2) and

(q roNa" r.)Al3Al6(Si5 8rAL rsXBO3)3Oro 6(OH)r 4

for tourmaline crystallized from mixture M.

Drscussrox
Stability of Na-Al tourmaline

Since ideal Na-Al tourmaline, NaAlrAl6(BO3)3Si6O2r-
(OH), is the Al3* analogue of buergerite, its stability in
the system NarO-AlrOr-SiOr-BrO3-HrO was anticipated.
As in buergerite, the presence of R3* in the 9b octahedral
site is compensated for by proton deficiency relative to
dravite fNaMgrAl.(BO3)3Si6O,8(OH)ol. The Na-Al tour-
malines synthesized in this study compensate for A13* in
the 9b octahedral site by the presence of tetrahedrally
coordinated Al as well as by proton- and alkali-deficiency.
Na-Al tourmaline may also be considered to be a proton-
deficient, Al-rich, Li-free elbaite. Li-deficient elbaites,
common in nature (Foit and Rosenberg, 1977), represent
solid solution toward ideal Na-Al tourmaline. Thus, Na-
Al tourmaline is an important endmember of the tour-
maline group.

In Na-AI tourmalines 54 and M, N(Si/Al) ratios closely
reflect SilAl ratios in their respective starting mixtures
(Table 3), suggesting that Si and Al are incorporated into
tetrahedral coordination on a random basis and that al-
kali-site occupancy and numbers ofprotons are varied to
provide charge balance. Thus, it may be possible to syn-
thesize tourmalines somewhat more aluminous than those

Mso
(MS2Al)Al6

Alkali-free Tms

Fig. 4. Hypothetical, "isothermal," isobaric ternary diagram
showing the compositional field of tourmaline (Tm) in the system
NarO-MgO-Al2O3-SiO2-B2O3-HrO in the presence of excess SiOr,
BrOr, and HrO. Alkali-free Mg-Al tourmalines (Rosenberg and
Foit, 1979, 1985); Na-Al tourmalines, this study; Na-Al Tm,
ideal composition; Tm(54), tourmaline 54. See text for derails.

reported in this study by starting with mixtures having
even lower Si,/Al ratios. The near absence of tetrahedral
Al in most natural tourmalines implies a strong site pref-
erence for Si, suggesting that the Na-Al tourmalines syn-
thesized in this study may be metastable with respect to
the ideal endmember.

Metastability of the Na-Al tourmalines synthesized in
this study relative to the ideal endmember may also be
inferred from crystal-chemical considerations. Since each
octahedron in the cluster of three edge-sharing 9b octa-
hedra shares two vertices with two adjacent tetrahedra of
the TuO,, ring, any size mismatch between the octahedral
and tetrahedral portions will tend to strain the structure.
The smaller size ofthe Al-containing 9b octahedral cluster
in Na-Al tourmaline as compared to that in dravite, buer-
gerite, or even elbaite should favor a smaller ring size.
Thus, the preference ofSi over Al in the tetrahedral ring
should be even stronger in Na-Al tourmaline than in other
members of the tourmaline group. It follows that the ideal
endmember, which contains noIvAl, is probably the stable
Na-Al tourmaline composition.

Compositional field of tourmaline in
NarGMgGAlrO3-SiOr-BrOr-HrO system

The compositional field of tourmaline in the system
NarO-MgO-AlrO3-SiO2-BrOr-HrO in the presence of ex-
c€ss quafiz, BrO., and HrO may be inferred from the
results of this study and those of Rosenberg and Foit
(1979, 1985). The field (Fig. a) is defined by the endmem-
bers dravite, NaMgrAlu@O3)jSLO,8(OH)o; ideal alkali-free
tourmaline, o(MgrAl)Al.(BO3)3Si6O,t(OH)0, and solid so-
lutions from this composition toward talc and mullite

Naro
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(Rosenberg and Foit, 1985); and ideal Na-Al tourmaline,
NaAlrAlu(BO3)3SiO6Or,(OH), and the more aluminous,
presumably metastable compositions synthesized in the
present study. The linear boundaries of the tourmaline
field imply that the endmembers are related by coupled
substitutions: dravite and Na-Al tourmaline, Mgz+ .r 11+ -

Al3*; dravite and ideal alkali-free tourmaline, Na+ *
Mgz+ : o + Al3+; and ideal alkali-free tourmaline and
Na-Al tourmaline, 2Mg2* + 3H+ : Na+ + 2Al3*.

Crystalline phases lying in the five-component system
without BrO, (e.g., phlogopite, glaucophane, paragonite,
cordierite) are not represented in Figure 4 because they
are thought to be unstable in the presence ofexcess BrOr.
Tourmaline is expected to coexist with phases that would
plot at the apices ofthe ternary diagram: MgO represented
by talc (or anthophyllite) possibly with some substitution
of the type 83+ + H+ : Si4r + HrO; AlrO, represented by
andalusite (mullite in synthetic systems), probably B bear-
ing, although dumortierite, AIr(BO3XSiOo)rOr, is possible;
and NarO represented by reedmergnerite, NaBSirOr. Ex-
tensive solid solution from albite, which also coexists with
tourmaline, toward reedmergnerite has been reported
(Eugster and Mclver, 1959), but the series may be limited
by a miscibility gap (Chorlton and Martin, 1978). The
diagram (Fig. a) is actually polythermal since reedmerg-
nerite melts incongruently to quartz and liquid at 567"C
(Eugster and Mclver, 1959), and synthetic tourmalines
(Rosenberg and Foit, I 979, I 985, and this study) represent
various temperatures between 500 and 700'C. Although
endmember compositions are known, the existence of
complete solid-solution series between dravite and both
alkali-free and Na-Al tourmalines is conjectural. The ter-
nary diagram shows an extensive one-phase area oftour-
maline solid solutions, which implies widely variable
tourmaline compositions in the six-component system.

CoNcr-usroNs

Na-Al tourmalines have been synthesized with B-bear-
ing albite, quartz, H3BO3, and aqueous fluid in the system
NarO-AlrOr-SiOr-BrO3-HrO between 450 and 600"C at I
kbar. Extensive melting above 600'C appears to account
for the absence of tourmaline at higher temperatures.

Two samples of Na-Al tourmaline have been charac-
terized by their optical properties, X-ray diffraction data,
and partial chemical analyses. Refractive indices, N. :

1.639 + 0.002 and N, : 1.642 t 0.002 are higher than
those ofelbaite and dravite but, nevertheless, conform to
the general density versus mean refractive index trend for
the tourmaline group. Refined unit-cell dimensions an :

I 5.885(2) A, co : 7. I 04(l) A (Ekambaram, I 978) are sim-
ilar to those of aluminous dravites and elbaites. The syn-
thetic Na-Al tourmalines are more aluminous than the
ideal endmember NaAlrAlu(BO3)3Si6O'(OH), having the
structural formulas (q ouNa" no)A13Al6(Si4 22All 7'XBOr)rO,n.r-
(OH),., and (q roNao,6)Al3Al6(Sis srAL r8)(BO3)3Or0 6(OH), o,
but these solid solutions may be metastable with respect
to the ideal endmember.

The compositional field of tourmaline in the system

NarO-MgO-AlrO3-SiOr-BrOr-HrO in the presence of ex-

cess SiO2,B2O3, and H2O based on data from Rosenberg

and Foit ( I 979, I 98 5) and this study appears to def,ne an

extensive field of solid solutions, implying widely variable

tourmaline compositions.
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